
Automotive Lift & Alignment - 565 48th SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49458

Phone: 877-805-1154 - Email: parts@automotive-lift.com

  992 - AFF Technician Workbench with Drawers

   Brand: American Forge & Foundry
Product Code: AFF-992
Call for Price: 877-805-1154

Short Description
10 Guage rolled edge steel work top with 2" retaining wall on sides and back.  1750 lb
load capacity.  Two key lock steel drawers with full extension ball bearing slides.  One 12
guage steel shelf with a 550 lb load capacity. 59" L x25.5" W x 34.5" H.

AFF heavy-duty workbenches are made of rolled edge steel (for safety) and are powder
coated to resist scratches, chips and rust.  Each has sturdy 10-guage steel worktops that
can handle the weight of even the heaviest parts and assembly.  Thick wall rectangular
tubular legs that can be bolted down create the sturdiest bench on the market.

 Ships in a wooden crate. Shipping weight 236lb. Note: Freight charges for this product
will be calculated after order is placed, and we will contact you with the amount. Please
call 800-320-8383 if freight quote is desired before ordering.

Description
10 Guage rolled edge steel work top with 2" retaining wall on sides and back.  1750 lb
load capacity.  Two key lock steel drawers with full extension ball bearing slides.  One 12
guage steel shelf with a 550 lb load capacity. 59" L x25.5" W x 34.5" H.

AFF heavy-duty workbenches are made of rolled edge steel (for safety) and are powder
coated to resist scratches, chips and rust.  Each has sturdy 10-guage steel worktops that
can handle the weight of even the heaviest parts and assembly.  Thick wall rectangular
tubular legs that can be bolted down create the sturdiest bench on the market.



Ships in a wooden crate. Shipping weight 236lb. Note: Freight charges for this product
will be calculated after order is placed, and we will contact you with the amount. Please
call 800-320-8383 if freight quote is desired before ordering.
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